E-Clinic: an innovative approach to complex symptom management for allogeneic blood and stem cell transplant patients.
The allogeneic blood and stem cell program (ABSCP) at Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto, performs 75 transplants annually. Many patients live greater than 100 kilometres from the centre and require frequent visits to the hospital for posttransplant care. The weekly travel to clinic, combined with complex symptom issues and the overwhelming desire to be cared for in their home community, is a major burden to patients and care providers. Our team of oncology health professionals, led by the nurse practitioner on service, sought to determine whether telehealth videoconferencing would be a viable option as a care delivery model to meet the complex needs of our remote patients and care partners. We introduced telehealth into the ambulatory clinic as a pilot project in early 2005. Patients were selected based upon symptoms, therapeutic plan and geographical remoteness. Patient progress was monitored with a goal of transitioning patients from posttransplant hospital-based care to partnered self-care in their home communities. The purpose of this article is to illustrate the ABSCP telehealth program development using a patient case study, and to detail the clinical process improvements and overall program successes that have led to the integration of telehealth into everyday clinical practice as a viable service delivery option for patient-centred symptom management and treatment compliance with a geographically remote patient population.